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The Star-Independent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To-day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you find out. If you get the tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be forfeited

Public Sale ofWater Companyßonds
At 2.00 P. M., Saturday, January 16,' 1915, in front

of the Dauphin County Court House, in the City of
Harrisburg, Pa., there willbe sold $16,000 GENERAL
AND REFUNDING BONDS OF THE LEBANON
VALLEY CONSOLIDATED WATER SUPPLY
COMPANY.

JOHN T. ENSMINGER, Auctioneer.

50,000 DEAD AND WOUNDED
IN HALTS DISASTER

Continued From Flrit Pas*.

killed in towns near Rome, according to
reports.

Relief work is already under way
and it is stated that King Victor Em-
manuel will himself visit the most se-
verely sitricken districts art the earliestpossible moment.

Premier Takes Charge of Relief
Premier Salandra has personally ta-

!ken charge al the relief "work. He lias
established quarters in the home office
from which he will direct the rescue
work in the earthquake district. Special

\u25a0trains with doctors, medicines, ambu-
lances and nurses have already been
dispa/tched and government officials
have been given carte blanche to pro-
vide all noceesaries to the stricken peo-
ple.

Queen Helena has expressed deep
sorrow at the fact that she is stillobliged to remain in 'bed, owing to the

recent birth of a princess, as she ard-ently desired to go personally and give
succor to the victims. The Duchess of
Ao?ta has gone to Monteroduni, where
sb# has installed herself as a hospital
nurse for the wounded.
Pope Would Visit Scene of Disaster

Pope Benedict is awaiting a report
from Monsignor Sagni, Archbishop of
Aquila, on the gravity of the situation I
and the probaible loss of life. He has
expressed a desire to go to the spot if
his presence is necessary to encourage
and comfort the distressed.

The anxiety concerning the province
of Potenza seems unnecessary, as the
latest reports say that, while the earth-
quake damaged buildings there, it
caused no loss of life. The greatest
injury occurred in the villages around
the extinguished volcano Vulture.

Director Frfedlander, of the Interna-
tional Voleanological Institute, at Na-
ples, says the origin of the earthquake
is geological and not volcanic, with its
epicentrum in the valley of the Garigli-
aao river. The registration of the
earthquake at the observatory lasted
for forty seconds and was so violent
that the needles broke. Veseuves, ac-
cording to correspondents in that dis-
trict, has shown no signs of unusual ac-
tivity.

Killed in Hospital's Collapse

Part of a hospital in Aquila col-
lapsed as a result of the earthquake.
Several of the inmates were killed and
a number injured At Salmona, south-
east of Aquila, the barracks of St. Dom-
inio tumbled down, killingfive soldiers.
Advices received here from Subiaco, 33
miles northeast of Rome, report that
the cathedral there is in danger of
falling.

BESSINA'SIESIRUCIION
PARALLELED AT AVEZZANO

, By Associated Press.
Home, Jan. 14.?The fate of Avez-

zano, sixty-three miles east of Rome,

and the surrounding Abruzzi country,
called the Italian Switzerland, and
which has "become one of the most fer-
tile lands of Italy, has plunged the
whole country into the deepest mourn-

ing. In Phis section, whieh suffered
most severely from the earthquake of
yesterday, there seems to have been a
repetition of the earthquake disaster at
Messina. It is in part a rocky and in-
aiccessilble country and practically a"
communication has 'been interrupted. A
train which should have arrived in
Rome yesterday morning from Aquila
has disappeared and so far it has been
impossible to trace it.

Despite the i'aet that communication
even by carriage roads has been inter-
rupted, King Victor Emmanuel, not-
withstanding contrary advice, intends
to attempt to reach the place of disas-
ter by automofoile.

News received here from Arpino,
I thirty miles south of Avezzano, says

that forty persons were killed there
and 110 wounded. The Cicero tower
at Arpino in memory of the great Ro-
man orator born there, collapsed as a
result of the earth shook.

The under prefect of Sora, twenty-

five miles south of Avezzano, telegraphs
that half the town has been razed. Ho
implores for assistance.

BANK OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Annual Elections Held by the Com-
mercial and the East End

The following officers were elected
at the annual meeting of the Commer-
cial 'bank: President, D. W. Solin; vice
president, H. A. RtVbinson; cashier, C.
7,. Hoffer; directors, Amos Lebo,
< tharlcs S. tßo'll, Samuel Gardner, H, C.
Koons, H. A. RoHiinson, William M.
Hargest, Edward S. Marks and D. W.
Sohn.

Tlie following have been elected di-
rectors of the Kast End bank: E. A.
Heffelfinger, E. iM. Stole, H. A. Sherk,
Jofhn K. May, H. E. Hershey, J. E.
Slothower, Kdward Bailey, George W.
Roily and John A. Affleck. The of-
cers elected were: E. A. ileffelfinger,
president; John K. May, vice president,
and Al K. Thomas, cashier. The semi-
annual dividend of six per cent, was
declared and $5,000 was transferred
from thri profit and Toss account to the
surplus fund, making the surplus fund
now $45,0'00.

Seeks Design for Fire House
Cs.ty Commissioner M. Harvey Tay-

lor to-day fixed January 28 aa the timo
for receiving architects' drawings for
the proposed new Royal Fire Com-
pany '» house 'which is to be erected on
the north side of Derry street, 125
feet west of Twenty-firet street. The
following architects have been asked
to submit plans: C. Howard Lloyd, T.
H. Hamilton, M. I. Kast, C. H. Bern
heisel, Thomas M. Kelker, G. H. Drove,
C. Harry Kain and Weaver & Stewwt.

FINANCE

B. i 0. ISSUES FEATURES
OF RAILWAY CROUP TO-DAY

Canadian Pacific Makes Initial Rise,

but Falla Back?U. S. Rubber,
! Goodrich and Western Union Gain

a Point or More

By Associated Pi cas.

.Xrw York, .lan. 1 4.?-Speculative is-
sues showed all of their recent uncer-
tainty at the opetiing of to-day's stock
market, United States Steel and Read-
ing selling lower, while Union Pacific
and Amalgamated Copper were higher.
New York Central was strongest of all
the railway issues, soou rising a point.
B. & 0., whose directors meet to-day to
act Qn the dividend, held steady, de-
spite the general belief that a lower
rate of disbursement will bo declared.
United Rnilways Investment pfd. added
a point to yesterday's gain, while the
common yielded fractionally after open-
ing at an advance. 'Leading stocks
continued to react during the morning,
Hteel selling at yesterday's low quota-
tions.

Oflier speculative favorites showed
little disposition to move forward. To-
ward mklday, however, improvement in
Amalgamated, Smelting and some of
the motor sba.'es stiffened the list else-
where. B. & 0. issues were the real
features of the railway group with a

fain of 1% for the common. Canadian
'acific made an initial rise, but fell

back, presumably on weakness in
"soo" issues, the preferred falling five
points to its minimum. U. S. Rulbber,
Goodrich and Western Union gathered
a point or more "Bonds' were steady.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

Conditions In the Philadelphia Market
for Three Days This Week

Philadelphia. .Tan. 14. ?Conditions for
three days, ending Wednesday evening,
January 13:

Beef Cattle?The marljct wan very
dull and a trifle lower, current offerings
being moderate and mainly of Ohio and
Illinois brands of cattle. Cows and
calves sold slowly at former rates.
Quotations;

Steers?-Extra higher; choice, SS.6O@
8.75; good, $8.40@8.50; medium, SS.OO@
8.25; common, $7.50<{d7.75; bulls, $5.00®
7.50; fat cows, $5.00@6.50: thin cows,
$2.75®4.50; milch cows, common to
choice, $45@70; extra, $80; veal calves,

| exceptional lots, slo® 11; t\oorl to choice,
$9.50®10; medium, $8.00®9.00; common,

jso.oo® 7.00; Southerns and barnyards,
I $5.00 #7.00.
I Sheep and Lambs?Sheep of the bet-
ter class closed a shade firmer. while
lambs were steadily held. Trade was

! conservative, desirable stock being
I principally under inquiry. Quotations:
j Bheep
Wethers?extra, 5G.00@(i.2j
\u25a0Choice $5.5006.00

| Medium $4.50(315.00
Common $3.00®;:.50
Ewes, heavy, fat $5.25®5.75

1 Lambs?
Extra $9.00 ® 9.25

! Rood to choice $8.75(019.00

i Medium |8.25@8.50,
Comtuon, $6.00@6.50

j Hogs?The continued unsettled condl-
i tlon of the market prevented reliable
I values being given. Quotations; Nom-
i inal.
I City Dressed Stock?While evory
I manner of strictly choice and prime
! meat commanded full rates, trade was
I light. Quotations; (

Steers, lOlittlSo; heifers, 10®13Hc;
cows, B@l2c; veal calves, 1516c; ex-
tra calves. 17c; southerns and barn-
fsrds, 10®12c; country dressed. I.l®14c; extra, 16c: sheep, 100)11c; extra
wetherj. 12c; lambs, 15® 16c; extra
lambs, 17c; hogs, 10<4@llc.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, Jan. 14.?Wheat higher;

No. 2 red «pot, 1400143; No. 1 north-
ern, Duluth export, 148® 161.

Corn easier; No. 2 spot, oxport, 75®
75H.

Oats steady; No. 2 white. 58® i&Vj.
Bran Arm; winter, per ton, $28.50®

29.50; spring, per ton, $37.00®27.50.
Refined sugars firm; powdered, 5.05;

line granulated, 4.86; Confectioners' A.4.85.
Butter firm; western creamery, ex-

tra, 34; nearby prints, fancy, 37.
Epgs higher; nearby Brats, free case,- i!13.»0; current receipts, free case,

$13.20; western extra firsts, free case,
$13.50; firsts, free case,'sl3.2o.

Live poultry steady; fowls, 13® 15; .
old roosters. 10® 10',4; chickens, 12®14; turkeys, 15&17; ducks, 15@16;
geese, 13# 15.

Dressed poultry flrmer; turkevs, fan- i
cy. 21 @22; do., average. 18@20; fowls,
heavy, 18®19; average, 14®17V4; small,
12@13; broiling chickens, nearby, 16®22; western, 14@20; roasting chickens,16@18; ducks, 12@17; geese, 10@14.

Potatoes firm; Pennsylvania, per '
?bushel, 63@65; New York, 45®52. <

Flour Arm; winter straight, 6.26®6.50; spring straight, 6.40@6.60; spring
patent, 6.60®7.15. 1Hay Arm; timothy hay, No. 1 large 1bales, 18.50@19.00; medium bales, 18.50 i
@19.00; No. i do., 17.00® 18.00; No. 3 ,
do., 14.50® 16.60; clover, light mixed,
17.60@18.00; No. 1 do., 16.50&17.00; No. <2 do.. 15.00@16.00. 1

Chicago Livestock Market
Chicago, Jan. 14.?Hogs?'Receipts,

32,000; weak. Bulk, 6.650)6.80; light,
6.50@6.85; mixed, 6.60®6.90; heavy, 6.50
@6.85; rough, 6.50@6.60; pigs. 5.25®6.80.Cattle?Receipts, 6,000; Arm. Native
steers, 6,(109.50; western, 4.85®7.50;
cowe and heifers, 3.25@8.0; calves. 7.50
@10.50.

Sheep?Receipts, ll.'i'iO; slow. Sheep,
550®6.60; yearlings. 6.75@7.65; lambs,
0.75 (§8.65;

His Conclusion
"Jones has offered to sell his auto-

mobile at a low figure."
'' Wlhieh is 'broke?Jones or the ma-

i chine I"?ißoaton Transcript. (

'? 11

|For Rent
Desirably offices in the

Union Trust Building.
Apply

Union Trust Co.
SSZZBSSst

! ??????^

I will deed to you
property No. 17 South
Nineteenth street at a
reduction of S2OO, pro-
vided you buy before
February Ist, 1915.

M. A.FOUGHT
272 North Street

Four Free Tunings

Lester Piano Owners
TAKE NOTICE

Send us the number of your piano
(which apoears on inside plate above
trade mark), together with the date
of purchase and satisfaction piano
has given.

Tiie two oldest Xjoster pianos in
Harrisburg and vicinity will be
tuned free of charge.

Two more free tunings will be
given to customers drawn from
answers received.

| Will sacrifice Winter & Co. Player
| Piano (like new), taken in "ex-
I change, for I«ester Player.

I Offer doses Saturday, January
16tb. Address

LESTER PIANO CO.
Adv. Dep t. 1319 Derry St

I' FOR SALE
The fourstorv brick dwelling j

i house No. 109 S. Second Street, I
| Harrisburg, Pa. % fronting twenty-six

feet on Socoml Street, and extending !
j iu depth ninety-five feet to an alley; \j first floor now occupied as a whole- i

j sale liquor store. Title perfect.

FRLDKRICK M. OTT.
| Executor of Mary E. Winters, De- II ceased, 222 Market Street, Har- |

risburg, Pa. *

jgggtggw;?????? '

IFOR SALE
! A knitting factory; all Improve-

ment*; electric power; two-story

I frame; steam heat, well lighted;
, equipped with the latest knitting

I and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. We will rent If party
would be interested In the manu-
facturing or ladles' garments.

Information Wanted?Call Bellphone "4. Steelton. Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
1« N. ?«NT STREET

STEBLTON. PA.

I 1Legal
mmmmmm

t HAHTER NOTICE
Notioe is hereby Riven that an appli-

cation will be made to the Gnverjior of ?
Pennsylvania on Friday, the Bth day ofVebnrary. 1915, under an act of Assem-
bly, entitled "An act to provide for the
Incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 29, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intenden corporation, tobe called The Gratz Water Company,
the character and object of which la
for the purpose of supplying water to
the public In the borough of Gratz, In
the county of Dauphin and state of
Pennsylvania, and to 'inv,\ possess and
enjoy all rights, benefits and privileges
of said act if Assembly and supple-
ments thereto.

V SIMPSON,
Solicitor for Applicant!.

New for the Reporter
Flustered Policeman?-Stand 'back,

there! Reporter?But I'm a newspaper
man and want to find out about this
fire. Polireman?Stand back, I say!
You can find out all about it in the
paipors in the morning!? London Ex-
press.

550 GUESTS EXPECTED AT
DIC ENOLA CELEBRATION

Judge McCarrell Will Make Principal
Address at Ceremonies Marking

Tenth Anniversary of Largest
Classification Yards in World

(Special to the Star-Independent.>
Enola, Pa., Jan. 14.?A1l arrange-

ments have been completed for the en-
tertainment of the largo number of
guests to be present at the celebration
of the tenth anniversary of the open-
ing of the Enola yards of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, to be held in the
Enola Y. M. C. A. auditorium Jo-mor-
row evening. The committee in charge
of the celebration consists of Harry
Knier, chairman; George W. Fisher,
chairman on history; C. B. Gray, chair-
man of the finance committee; J. A.
Ringland, chairman of the invitation

WILLIAM B. M'CALEB

i Superintendent of the Philadelphia Di-
vision Will Be An Enola Guest

committee; J. H. Kinter, chairman of
the entertainment committee; Arthur
E. Jeffries, chairman of the music and
program committee, who has been one
of the leading figures in promoting the
success of the. plans. It will be the
most important entertainment in
Euola's history.

Judge S. J. M. McCarrell, of Harris-
burg, has been invited to make the
principal talk of t<he evening and, as
he is known to such a large number of
the Enola citizens, his selection is re-
garded as a very fortunate one.

Mr. William B. M('Caleb, superinten-
dent of the Philadelphia Division ofi
the Pennsylvania Railroad, will be an-
other one of the guests of honor, and
will make an address during the cere-
monies.

George W. Fisher, yardmaster, who
has been in charge of the Enola yards
since January 29, 1904, when

"

they
were little more than farms that were
being converted by use of steam shov-
els to make way for the large number
of tracks, will be a conspicuous figuro
in the celebration. He will give a
very interesting ta'k on his expercnces
in Enola while the largest classification
yards in the world were being laid out.

J. A. Ringland, veteran foreman of
the Kuola engine house, who has been
in charge of the invitation committee,
expects to spring a surpriso by the
large number of employes who will be
in attendance with other men pronii
nent in railroad affairs.

The yards were completed by 11. S.
Kerbaugh & Co., contractors, at a cost
of $;>,000,000 and on January 17,

Jlbei

JUDGE S. J. M. M'CARRELL

He Will Make Principal Addreis at
Enola Anniversary Celebration

1905, were opened by the railroad
company. Then shifting was started
and business was opened. The yards
are the largest classification varils in
the world and the facilities provided
for handling freight far exceeded theexpectations of the officials of the com-
pany.

The .yards are well manned by the
following officials: VardiKaster,
George W. Fisher; general foreman, C.
B. Gray; engine house foreman, J. A.
Ringland; foreman of the car repair
fftiopg, H. G. iliasslor; foreman of the
car inspectors, ,T. H. Kinter; freight
agent, O. G. Darlington.

The committee in charge of the an-
niversary celrfbration has arranged for
about 550 guests and requests that
persons attending will please notbring along children, as the building
jwill not accommodate them.

? -y

Death and Obituary
DIED.

SCHIIEGEL ?On January 13, 1915, at
6.30, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. William T. Marker, at Bowmaira-
dule, Mary C. Schlegel. aged 76 years.
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, from the residence of Mrs.
Bellman. No. 20 Evergreen St. Rela-
tives and friends are invtted to attend
without further notico.
EVERTS?On January 14, 1915. Garrett

H. Everts, 1429 N. Front St.
Funeral on Friday morning at 10.30

o'clock, from his late residence? 1429
? N. Front St. Relatives and friends are

Invited to attend without further no-
tice. Interment Lancaster. Please omit
flowers.
NEEIJY?On Tuesday morning at 8

o'clock, at her home, No. 1011 N. Sec-
ond street, Mary Emma Daugherty
Neely, wife of Dr. Edgar C. Neely.
Funeral Friday forenoon at 11 o'clock

from her late residence; interment in
Harrisburg cemetery. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend without
further notice. Please omit flowers.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Clara A. Reed and family wish
to thank the|r neighbors and friends
most sincerely for their kindness to
them during the re«*nt illness and
death of their beloved husband and
father. Appreciation is expressed for
generous contributions of floral effects
which were numerous. Thanks also is
extended T. M. Mauk & Son for the
able manner in which they handled the
funeral.

Mrs. Clara A. Reed and Family.

Mlscellaneofls
FUBNITUBE PAOKINO

PACKING?A. H. SHRUNK, 1>0« North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture. china and bricahrac. Bell phone
II»W.

W. J. WENRICH. Z»» Hamilton street?
Furniture, china and piano packing.

Shipments looked after at both end*.
kinds of hauling. Bell phone

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ESTIMATES given for all kinds of elec-tric Wght wiring and repairing; elec-
tric contracting a specialty; no Job too?mall or large; all work guaranteed.
PEERLESS ELECTRIC! REPAIRING
CO.. 7 Broad St.

STORAGE.
STORAGE) In S-story brick building.

roar 408 Market St. Household goods
In clean, private rooms. Reasonaule
rates. Affply to V. ii. LLttNKK, Jeweler,406 Market St.

HARRIBBURG BTORAGIS CO. Twonew eight-story brick warehouses,one absolutely fireproof, divided intoQreproof private rooms ot varioussi»es for the storage of household
goods; the other warehouse of the mostapproved type of tire retardant con-
struction for general merchandise. They
a.e equipped with two large electriofreight olevators and spiral chute forthe quick and safe hanuiing of house-hold goods and all kinds of merchan-dise. Low storage rates. South fecund
street, near Paxton. oi the tracks of
Penna. R. R.

MONEY 10 LOAN
LOANS-?ss to s2tro tor Honest working

people without bank credit at lessthan legal rates; payable In Install-
ments to suit borrowers' conveniefaja

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co_

104 Chestnut St.
imk

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling; large two-toatruck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the cltjy and suburbs. Prices reason-able. Picnic and pleasure trips, dav orevening. WM. H. DAR& 1463 VernonSt. Bell phone 3517 J. ernon

>

Sale and Exchange
FOB BALE.

C. W. H. I,»ANGIiETZ, I.umber?We ar®overstocked with all kinds and ;
Ktaues of lumber and we can offer you !

* jHfains, will pay you to seeus. Office Cameron and Mulberry 3ts.

AN old-established drug: business forsale; location in central part of busi- iness Hection; terms reasonable. Ad-ilrcss 3433, care

bUIIjDiNO MATERIALS FOR SALE? !AM buildings in the Capitol Park zone '
purchased by Alleman Bros, will be de- Jinolishpd by the Connecticut WreckingCO., of New Haven, Conn. All materials :will be sold on. the premises. Inquire
of C. H. MERBERG, Plaza Hotel.

FOR SALE?At MELTZER'S, men's 1
overcoats, from SI.OO up; men's suits, "

from $2.50 up; ladies' fruits, $1.50 up;
ladles' dresses, from 75 c up; soldier
overcoats and soldier shoes. Every- 'thing in good condition, slightly used. 'Also felt boots, $1.95. Come and look 'them over. Open evenings. S. MELI'Z-ER,SI3 Walnut street.

FOR SALE?At GABLE S, 111-117 SouthSecond St; Red Tip, Ring Point, Blia-
tard, Rowe Junior, Can't Slip, GiantLrii) and Always Sharp Calks.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S, 111-117 SouthSecond St, 5,000 sets New Sash, Bxlo*l2 L*. primed and glazed, at $1.15 norseL__Also^other sizes.

INVESTMENT '
Real Estate Bargain ?

FIVE BRICK HOUSES
Two-story bricks?six rooms? {

bath?furnace?cemented cellar?-
front and back porches. 7

Only one block from trolley lines tvand beautiful Heservoir Park.
We're naming the low dollar on 1

these houses and It won't be long
until aoiqe shrewd person picks
them up. \u25a0 s

Miller Bros. & Neefe i
iEAL ESTATE

Firs Insurance Surety Bonds 1

LOCUM- and Court Street* «I

1

Wants
HELP WANTED?MALE.

ARMY OF UNITED STATE MEN
WANTED:. Ablebodied unmarried

men between age of 18 and 35; citizens
of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
Bejgner Building, 3d & Market sts.,
Harrisburg, 48 N. Queen St., Lancaster,
353 Pine St., Willlamsport. 37 W. Mar-
ket St, York, or 113 Independence St,
Shamokin, Pa.

YOUNO MAN for our local Interests. sl3weekly to start. No canvassing.
Frontier Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

WANTED?Men to learn barber trade;
only few weeks required. Wages

after first month. For full particulars
address Moler's Barber College, Dept. R,
207 Bowery. New York City.

WANTED?A shoe repair man to work
on commission; can make on an aver-

age, $12.00 per week; must be reliable
and good workman. Call at shop.
BROOKS WEIGLE, New Cumberland,
Pa.

AUTO transportation school wants men
to become practical chauffeurs and

earn $75 to SIOO per month. We give a
thorough course in crude and practical
work for s3s.<y). No. SN. Cameron; Bell
day afternoon,

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
WANTED?By a middle-aged man with

a family, any kind of work; janitor or
night watchman or collector, oragency. Can give good references. Ad-
dress 2543 Agate St;

WANTED?Position as hotel man, but-ler In private family, or cook. Ad-
dress 329 Cherry St

A COLORED MAN wants a position
around a house or store; can furnish

references. Call or write 620 Brown
Ave.

WANTED?Colored boy who has hi3
own bicyc.e wants work of any kind.

Address 1207 Ai»ple Ave.

WANTED?John B. Harman, 115 SouthFourteenth street, to whom two re-served tickets were awarded to-day,
good for the evening performance Jan-uary 18, 1915. Call for them at Star-
Independent office, before 8 p. m., Janu-ary 15, 1915. or they will be forfeited,

YOUNG married man wishes a position
as chauffeur; can give reference, do

own repairing. Call or write, R. D? 29
S. Court St, City.

WANTED?Work of any kind by will-
ing man. Address 606 S. Third St.,Steelton, Pa,

MARRIED MAN wants work of any
kind in Harrisburg or vicinity; capa- Iblo_and earnest. 326 S. River avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED? $12 weekly salary

and 100 per cent, profit; 25-cent arti-cle, used in every home, hotel, garage,
steamship, railroad, office building andstore. Free sample. Particulars, F. C.
Gale^&C^JSC^DovonshlreStjßoston.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE. '

WANTED?An assistant matron at thehome for friendless children, Reading,
Pa. Apply HANNAH SI. COTTEREL
313 N. Fifth St.. Reading, Pa.

HARRISBURG SHORTHAND SCHOOLstands for individual instruction; bestknown methods in teaching; real touchtypewriting; a personal interest in eachstudent. My guarantee: To prepare
students for good positions; to aid themin securing employment. Tuition willbe charged for 7 mos. only. Free aftertnat_time :_Free_trial. 21 N. Second St

SITUATIONS WANTED ?PRMAT.r.
WANTED?Washing and ironing to do

at home. Apply 1635 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?Position as housekeeper or
work by the week. Address 1310

Herr street

DAY'S WORK wanted, of any kind, by
a colored woman. Call or address

521 Brown Ave* City.

STENOGRAPHER?Young woman, ex-
perienced, capable, good address-spelling and composition strong points;

knowledge of life insurance accounting
and banking, desires position as typist
and general office clerk. Unquestion-
able references. Addresa 3432, care ofStar-Independent

WANTED?A young lady wishes gen-
eral housework or to keep house fora widower. Call or address 814 N. Thirdstreet.

WANTED?MiddIe-aged woman wantsposition as housekeeper. Call at 1337N. Second St Bell phone SOIBW.

WANTED ?White middle-aged lady
housekeeping for wldo*er.Call 1135 N. Seventh St

MIDDLE-AGED white woman wisheswork by the day. Call or address 1920
Wallace St

YOUNO LADY wouTd like to have workas housekeeper or general house-work. Call or address MISS A. S., careAirs. Laton, 1712 Logan Ave., City.

WANTED?Young lady wishes wash-
ing and ironing to take home, offices

to clean or day's work uf any kind. 923Myrtle Ave., after 7.30 in the evening.

]

Lost and Fonnd
i

FOUND. 1
POUND?A place without trying. Care-

ful cleaning, best of dyeing. Where?At Kggert's Steam Dyeing and French
Cleaning Works, 1245 Market St Call j
either piione. Call and deliver.
?*?gß! I

1
LOST. *

IX>ST?Gentleman's gold watch, hunt- '
ing case, on Market street, between

7.30 and 9.00, with initials S. L. Re- 1ward if returned to 153 Paxton St., 1
City. . I

-? (

LOST?A small gold cuff pin with three "
pearls and safety clasp, somewhere ibetween Calder, Third or In Broad

Htreet market house. Reward if return- "
ed to 1100 N. Front St. «

War in Belgium Bankrupts Italian Firm
Turin. Italy, Jan. 13, 8.30 P. M.? (

The Francq firm, desilors in precious (
metak, went into bankruptcy to-day. (
There is a deficit of 10,000,000 francs j

/Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN?Or will
exchange for Improved city property,

an Imposing: 14-room 40x40 ft Colonial
1 suburban residence. All Improvements;

porch 10 ft. wide, 70 ft. long.
200 ft. Shrubbery; six kinds of fruitin bearing. Trolley near; 12 minutesand one fare from Market Square. Call
Bell phone No. 3048 L.

FOR SALE?One frame house on Lewis
street, Riverside; all conveniences;

lot 25x100 ft. Price. $2,250. Only $250.
cash needed; balance to be paid Ineasy monthly payments. Also building
lots for sale at Riverside, Penbrook
and Paxtang. Job carpenter work
promptly attended to in any part of thecity. Estimates cheerfully furnlsliou.
S. HALDEMAN & CO., 3222 North Sixth
street Bell phone 3522J-S.

OUR JANUARY BARGAIN SALE?
Jury St., Highspire, reduced S4OO.161S N. Fifth St., reduced S2OO.1808 N. Fifth St., r&duced S2OO.Clayton Ave.. Edgemont, reduced SSO.

BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

OUR JANUARY BARGAIN SALE?-
-64 acres, one mile from trolley line;
4V6 miles from Harrisburg; good
buildings; possession April Ist.

' BRINTON-PACKER CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?Corner property, at 620
Cumberland street, for safe. Large

house; suitable business location; spe-
cial price to quick buyer. Particularsat BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Build-
ing.

PENBROOK LOT, 30x150, for sale at
great sacrifice. This lot is well locat-ed and must be sold soon. An unusualbargain. BELL REALTY CO., Bergner

Building.

THREE-STORY brick house, No. "28 N.Fourteenth it.; all improvements;
porch; side entrance; large lot; drive
alley on rear. Price and particulars at
BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

FOR. SALE Beautiful new brick
houses, on Seeond and Third streets.Riverside. Steam heat and all othermodern improvements. Prices SS,BOO to

$4,700. 'Easy terms. E. Moeslein, 424
State street; Lewis M. Neiffer, 222 Mar-
ket street

OFFICES FOB BENT
FOR RENT ?Suite of offices rooms)

on first floor; electric lights and city
steam. In good condition. Apply toMRS. A. I. MILLER, 15A S. Third St

?

WANTED TO LEASE
WANTED?To lease, May Ist, modernsuburban property containing not less

i than two acres, with fruit trees and
plenty of garden room; must have stable
or ga«>age and hennery; house must be
in fine condition und contain not less
than eight rooms and bath, situatedvery close to trolley line and not morethan thirty or forty minutes ride to
Harrisburg. If property Is desirable,
would consider buying later if owner
will take large vacant lot, located inCamp Hill, in trade. State rent wantedalso full information concerning prop-
erty and sale price and terms. Address
B499i_ca_re of Star-Independent.

BOABDEBS WANTED

WANTED?Boarders for nicelv furnish- I
ed rooms with steam heat, use ot

bath and phone; large sitting room forguests. Rates; Gentlemen, $22; man
and wife, S4O per month. Adcjfcss 1302
N. Tftird St.

FARM FOB BENT !

WANTED?Reliable trucker on shares- !
three acres smooth, rich soil in CampHill borough; chance to make money

ELMER ZIMMERMAN. Fifteenth and >Walnut, Harrisburg, Pa.

BEAL ESTATE FOB BENT.
FOR RENT?Two-story brick dwelling, !

No. 1118 N. Fourteenth St.; all im- I
provements; large front porch and back iand front stairs. C. H. ORCUTT. No.
267 Cumberland St.

DESIRABLE houses and apartments forirent in all parts of city. Reasonable i
rent and good locations. Inquire of IHARVEY T. SMITH, 204 South Thir-
teenth street. Bell phone 248 L.

FOR RENT?AII Improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine, $16.00
539 S. Fifteenth, ... .$16.00
530 S. Eighteenth, ... $18.50

Apply Kuhn & Hershey,
18 South Third street. I

FOR RENT?Houses with all improve- |
ments, at moderate rentals, J. E. i

GIPPLE. 1251 Market St i

FURNISHED BOOMS FOB BENT.

FURNISHED front rooms with 'private
bath, for gentlemen only; all conven-

iences; central location, near Capitol;
private family. Bell phone 2038.

FUBNISHED OB FURNISHED
BOOMS FOB BENT

FOR RENT?Two large unfurnished
communicating rooms on first lloor;

well heated, with Improvements; also
furnished room on second floor; corner

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OB BENT
HOUSES FOR RENT an* 2 H-story

dwelling house* for sale. Elder R«al
E«tate Co. 24th and Perry Sts

APARTMENTS FOB BENT
APARTMENT for rent; flrst ftotr, 1939

N. Sixth St. Also houses 635 and 641
Schuylkill St. Apply to J. C. MEHR-
ING, 24 39 N. Sixth St., or CHAS. A.
MEHRING, Fourth and Peffer Sts.

107 SOUTH FRONT STREET?Secondfloor housekeeping apartments', large
rooms with kitchenettes and baths;modern improvements; electric lights; 1
gas; city steam; Janitor service. Apply
at abov<address.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT?» rooms
and bath, coal and gas ranges, gas

or electric light, sls per month. Apply
at Mehring's Liquor Store, Sixth and
Muench streets. Bell phone 2671. United
703 Y.

($2,000,000) it is stated in the papers,
due to the arrest of trade with Belgium,
especially with Antwerp from whioh ]
place it ia impossible to exact debts.

11


